Abstract:
Introduction
Institutionalist approach has exceeded traditional economy. It doesn't equal economy with market. Instead, it defines market as the institutions consisting of sub-sections connected with other institutional groups such as culture, government, rules, ideology, and etc. According to institutionalism, market can't guaranty optimal resource allocation and distribution. This is a structure of institutional organizations and power in the society which allocate the resources. They regard demand and supply mechanisms as the function of power, wealth, and institutional structure, rather than considering goods and service distribution and price as the function of demand and supply mechanism in a conceptual market. The cornerstone of institutional economy lies in the fact that during analyzing economic phenomenon and designing economic policies, social frames, cultural structure, historical identity, and political backgrounds of under-study society shouldn't be ignored. Social life and its sub-structures are not a mechanical phenomenon, identifiable independent from history neglecting social parameters. According to institutionalists, there is no global theory in social sciences and social theories are relative. This relativity denies model application and postulates pattern usage. Pattern is a map drawn on the geography of social, political, and economic life. Since the geographic map of each country differs, their social lives are different and don't follow a common model. So, ignoring these maps (pattern), policy-making is impossible. In institutional approach, advance occurs in response to developmental evolution of social, supportive, and business institutions (Wallis and North 1988) . So, development extent of the countries depends on the control degree of business risks (including transaction costs, the lack of illegal profit-seeking in economic activities, balanced division of losses, and etc) by the institutions (Klein 1998) . Effective institutions decrease information costs, encourage capital formation and its free movement, and price risks (insurances) and provide other cooperative facilities. Spreading these institutions develops industrial and economic development. Nowadays, governments' effectiveness is a determinant in the economic dynamism of the countries. Governments and political institutions can refresh public institutions, enact effective rules, fight with corruption, and be accountable toward people to create proper fields for economic and productive incentives.
For the institutionalists, the type of government system is a major concern. When the government includes more ideas of different groups in the society and is more comprehensive, it will fulfill the needs of different groups better and distributes the resources more fairly. The government is responsible for creating a safe and stable context for encouraging investors. These goals are achievable via predicting investments profit, recognizing investment opportunities and their realization (Hirschman 1988) , creating a confident environment for proper risk distribution in investment networks (such as insurance, financial institutes, and investors). In the case of lacking theses institutions, government should take these responsibilities. According to Gerschenkron (1962) , government is confined to the innovation of the processes of capital accumulation and active cooperation in it. Polany (2005) asserts that organized and significant intervention of the government facilitates open markets. So, market survival relies on social connections as well as government policies. For an efficient market, a regular and modern government is essential without which exerting the best policies are useless. For example, the effective role of the government in newly-industrialized East Asian countries and controlling political and social disorders along with constructive interactions with specific groups is an important factor in their development (Evans 1997) . The results of World Bank investigations (1997) on internal corporations of 69 countries show that weak and pertinacious government institutions add to the problems by their unpredictable and inconsistent behaviors, obstructing market development.
Literature review
There is no consensus on the identification of institution and everyone defines it based on his thoughts and taste. For example, Cammons refers to institution as any group action controlling personal activities (Medema et al. 2000) . Donport introduces institution as any accepted belief, habit or custom of the society. In other definitions, institution is an organized system of social relations guarantying definite and public values and procedures that meet special needs of the society. It is a set of processes that form formal or informal states of economic actors' behaviors, affecting their thoughts and programs (Campbel 1997) . As the winner of Nobel Prize and a top institutionalist, North states: institutions are play rules in the society. They are norms made by humans that form mutual relations of them and systematize hidden incentives in human transactions (North 1990) . By offering structures for routine life, institutions decrease uncertainty, determining the performance of the economies in long term. In economics, institution for traditional thinkers is a set of habits, rules, and individual actors inside an institutional field. But, for modern thinkers it refers to the main center of analysis and social development as a response to face-to-face problems (Harris et al. 1995 , Hadgson 1998 .
According to Yefo and Nognet (1995) , institutions are a set of created behavioral rules, made by humans for organizing and formation of human interactions, helping them in having expectations from others' actions. Hall and Tailor (2006) , two historical institutionalists, define institutions as the formal and informal methods, current habits, persistent values and contracts in political and economic organizational structure. Levi et al. (1994) state that: institutions are not just a variable beside other variables. Not only they form strategies, but also they set the goals in logical choices. According to Torfing (2001) and historical institutionalists, institutions are formed norms inherited from the past.
In 1960s and 1970s, economists focused on monetary policies in the field of micro economy policies. In late 1980s, as a result of introducing new issues, many experimental studies found a relationship between long-term economic growth rate and political variables and institutional indicators. In these issues, the importance of other aspects of governmental policies and the function of economic, legal, and political institutions is highlighted. At that time, good government and organizational system in development process was first introduced in the report of 1989 of World Bank about Africa (World Bank 1989) . Based on that report, such government has received its power and legitimation from democratic contracts, based on full differentiation of constitutional and executive powers. That government is efficient, independent, open, and responsive.
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Resource: World Bank report (1977) Started by the works of Knack and Keefer (1995) , the importance of institution-making and constraining government by new institutional economy has been highlighted, dealing with the effects of good institutions on economic growth. Benedsen et al. (2005) identify institutions as the formers of economic environments in which the companies and people act. From institutionalists' attitude, there are many differences in the costs of establishing economic activities and the abilities of investors in yield collection. A major part of these differences results from the differences in governmental policies and the role of the institutions. Factors like excessive governmental rules, price changes, high tax rates, economic instability, business barriers, economic corruption, ownership right violation, and domestic and foreign political unrests, increase investment costs and economic activities. In return, economic and political stability, foreign business development, willingness of institutions to production, development of privatization, omitting governmental exclusion, making the market competitive and efficient increase the expected profitability of the investments and generic activities. In other words, maximization which is a basic assumption of new institutionalists (Furubotn 2005 ) is set based on formal and informal rules. The cases like what was mentioned are the results of the performance of political, economic, and legal institutions. Direction of an economy toward reformation in the structure of institutions can encourage investment and skills' accumulation, technology transfer, and efficient use of these investments, leading to economic dynamism and constant growth.
Many studies have been done on the relationship between political institutions and economic development since 2000 whose summary is shown in Table 1 . Kaufman et al. (2010) are used in this study. This indicator shows political information of 215 countries of the world in 6 aspects of voice and accountability, political stability and the absence of violence, government effectiveness, regulatory quality, rule of law, and control of corruption.
Instability of political systems and internal and external threats increase the costs of investment and economic activities, decreasing the incentives for generic and especially long-term activities. The indicator of political stability shows the extent of vulnerability of political systems against threats and illegal actions. Used criteria for preparing this indicator include tribal, cultural, and religious conflicts, political unrests, violent strikes, urban rebellions, political assassinations, kidnapping, coup d'états, and international tensions. The range of changes in this indicator is -2.5-+2.5. The closer this value to the larger limit, the higher the political stability will be. Government effectiveness indicator measures the ability of the government in micro-economic policy-makings. In identifying this indicator, the issues such as governmental efficiency in maintaining national substructures, tax gathering, budget assignment, response to economic issues and natural disasters, monitoring economic and social revolutions, bureaucracy quality, the ability of the government to execute announced programs, preservation of its status, continuous management during crisis, and political/economic consistency. The range of changes in this indicator is -2.5-+2.5.
Rule of law indicator shows the performance of legal system and law authority extent in every country. In that indicator, the variables such as legal system's independence versus the government and other activists, speed and neutrality in judgment process, regulation settlement, commitment to the contracts by the government, public, and private sections, ownership rights, black market, violent crimes, kidnapping foreigners, money laundry, and organized crime play roles. The range of changes in this indicator is -2.5-+2.5.
Organizational and executive corruption among government staff can negatively impact the trend of generic activities increasing transaction costs. Used factors in measuring the control of corruption indicator include corruption control in government, privilege donation to the relatives and supporters of the government, diversion from investment, generalizing extra payments for certificating exports and imports, public facilities, financial credit requests, tax payments, abusing authority in legal orders and law execution.
Another indicator of Kaufman et al (2010) is regulations and instructions' quality which includes the variables like export/import constraints, fair competition in economic regions, price and wage control, discriminating tariffs, governmental intervention, business rules, foreign investments, banking, donating citizenship to the foreigners, regulations conformity with legal system of other countries, and the existence of needed rules of the occupations.
Responsiveness indicator refers to citizens' liberty for cooperation in government selection, liberty of speech and pen. Many studies have been done on the relationship between democracy and economic performance either negative or positive. Barro (1996) estimated this relation in reverse U form. He states that in the presence of a full dictatorship in a country, improvement of political rights leads to the limitations on the authority of the dictator and more growth. But in the countries with intermediate levels of political laws, increasing political rights will deteriorate economic growth for intensifying people and officials 'attention to the programs of social welfare and redistribution of different forms.
Research methodology
This study aims to use comparative method and secondary analysis technique. For this purpose, the information of 215 countries was gathered from 1996-2011 for 6 indicators of Kaufman et al. (2010) .To compare these indicators, the countries were divided into the countries with developed economy, developing Asian countries, middle east and north African countries, Latin American and Caribbean countries, and African desert countries. This study aims to compare the average scores of government indicators in 5 regions whose names are shown in table 2 differentiating each region. The basis of classifying these countries was the report of international money fund (2012) . In this study, one-way variance analysis was used to show the mean differences of the indicators in 5 geographic-economic regions. The following LSD test was used to show the difference of the regions with developed economy or other regions of the world. To understand the relationship of 6 aspects of governmental indicators, Pearson correlation coefficient and distribution were used. Their results are shown as correlation matrix and distribution figures. In the present study calculations were done based on the mean of percentile rank of the indicators for 16 years (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) . This mean has a variation range of 0 to 100. The closer the values to higher numbers, the better the rank of the countries become. 
Sub-Saharan Africa
Angola, Benin, Botswana, Burkina Faso, Burundi, Cameroon, Central Africa, Chad, Comoro Islands,Congo,'Brazzav, Djibouti,Equatorial Eritrea and Et,Gabon,Gambia,Ghana,Guinea, GuineaBissau,Haïti,Kenya,Lesotho,Liberia,Libya,Madagascar,Malawi,Mali,Mauritania,Mauritius ,Mozambique,Namibia,Niger,Nigeria, Rwanda, Senegal, Seychelles, Sierra Leone, Somalia, South Africa, Swaziland, Tanzania 
Findings and discussion
In this study, the comparison of governmental indicators was done in 5 regions of the world. In Table 3 , the frequency and the mean of percentile rank of each indicator is mentioned for different regions. The results of Table 3 show that the mean of percentile rank of government accountability indicator is significantly different in 5 geographic-economic regions of the world (F=33.226, sig=.000). The maximum mean belongs to advanced economy (Mean=83.01) and the minimum mean belongs to North Africa and Middle East (Mean=20.44). About the indicator of political stability, testing mean difference shows significant difference (F=11.811, sig=.000). The maximum political stability belonged to the countries with advanced economy (Mean=72.67) and the minimum stability belonged to developing countries of Asia (Mean=83.01). Regarding the indicator of government effectiveness, the results show significant difference in the mean of efficiency in different regions of the world (F=31.226, sig=.000). The maximum mean belongs to advanced economy (Mean=90.00) and the minimum mean belongs to the countries of Saharan Africa (Mean=28.38). The mean of regulatory quality indicator is significantly different in different countries (F=32.423, sig=.000). The maximum mean belongs to advanced economy (Mean=89.26) and the minimum mean belongs to the countries of Saharan Africa (Mean=30.00).
In the case of rule of law, a significant difference is observed in different countries (F=32.423, sig=.000). The maximum mean belongs to the countries with advanced economy (Mean=88.46) and the minimum mean belongs to the countries of Saharan Africa (Mean=29.78).There is a significant difference in different countries about the control of corruption indicator (F=25.741, sig=.000). The maximum mean belongs to the countries with advanced economy (Mean=88.22) and the minimum mean belongs to the countries of Saharan Africa (Mean=32.65) and developing Asian countries. Fig.2 shows the means of indicators in different regions in the framework of a histogram. As seen in Table. 4, the means of percentile rank of responsiveness indicator in developed countries is 45.13 higher than the means of developing Asian countries. This mean difference in Middle East and North African countries is higher and 62.56. The minimum difference of developed countries about the indicator of responsiveness belongs to Latin American and Caribbean countries with the significant value of 32.77.The difference of developed countries with African desert countries is 50.95. This difference is in the next rank after Middle East and North African countries. All the differences of responsiveness indicator means are significantly different. About other indicators as seen in Table 4 , there are significant differences among developed and other countries. There was a rational and statistical correlation between the indicators. Correlation matrix and distribution figures of the government indicators show a linear and positive correlation among indicators which are significantly significant. 
Concluding remarks
Using government indicators of Kaufman et al. (2010) , developed, developing, and under-developed countries were compared. This study examines the difference of government indicators in different countries which is regarded as important in economic development of the society from the view of economic institutionalists. The results showed that political factors such as government accountability, political stability, government effectiveness, regulatory quality, rule of law, and control of corruption are significantly more in developed countries. According to institutionalists, such conditions are necessary for creating a good culture of economic development, decreasing transaction costs. In such context, the possibility of investment in production and industry is provided based on the theory of rational selection. Based on the results, to create necessary conditions for economic development, correction of political structures and efficiency improvement can play an important role. The results of this study can help developing countries or the countries at the start of this road to regard this point that for economic development, only economic conditions such as capital, and savings are not enough. The institutional, cultural, and political conditions are also important in creating incentives for investors, businessmen, and craftsmen.
